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dedication to the cause of peace and human progress.

in all that time, Canadians have firmly maintained
their faith in the United Nations and have supported

its extensive activities.'Perhaps in no other country
is the work of the United Nations supported more

strongly by private citizeps than in Canada. Muçh of

the credit for this must go to groups like the United

Nations Association in Canada which have promoted

an understanding of the aims and achievement of the

United Nations through talks, seminars, campaigis
and the organization of such special observances as

United Nations Day. Their dedication to the United

Nations is evidence of the growing international out-

lookof Canadians and of a deep concern for the well-

being of humanity.
"On the occasion of United Nations Day, I ask

all Canadians to rededicate themselves te the pur-

poses and principles on whichthe United Nations is

founded; and I urge them to continue to take an active

interest in the United Nationsin the coming year. It

is only if each one of us gives his full support to the

United Nations that thé organization will be able to

realize its full potentialities aiid live up to the ex-

pectations of raankind."
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DIEFENBAKER CONFUTES KHRUSIICHOV

Prime Minister John G. Diefenbaker made thi
following statement on October 17 regarding Premie

Khrushchov's speech to the recent Congress of th

Communist Party in Moscow:
"The full, text of Mr. Khrushchv's speech 1:

not available and it is not possible to do more tha

give a few general comments at this time.
"Mr. Khrushchov has- seen fit to use this in

portant occasion to deliver a new attack on th

colonial record of the Western powers. It is diffi

cult to understand how he can take such an attitud

when in the very hall where he is speaking sit me

and women from the Baltic countries, the UkrainE

Soviet Central Asia - ail colonies themselves domi

nated by Moscow - lacking the prospect of nationi

emancipation.
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JAPANESE ENVOY INSTALE
~On October 19, I1is Excellency P
presnte hi letter of Ç4ppece

and Peipotentiay of japan to Caw
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exchange of persan and ida bewe theun}es

are made on the understanding tha theisitnl

Canadian institutions. The Council wil pay returri

transportation froin the 'lécturer's home plus haif the

honorarium, Up to a maximum of $3,500.

QUEBIEC PREIE AlBiAD
Duing~ Octo6er, Premier jean Lesage of Que-

be visited Iioth Fanc end the Unilted Stae in

the eda~vour to stréfrgthen cturial anid ècono-
I-nmic ties 1,ewe the Pr~ovince of ÇQrebec an~d

the old couùntry and ta confirin the ctuttdf bontds

finin is province te Amricans ofFec-aa
lian descent living in the' Northeatr United

In ari, erlyin th~e munt, Mr. Lesg te-

ceived an enthusiatc wecome from~ the. Gvernx

ment and the maen in the street when he arivwed tc

open "<La Maison du~ Québec" ln that clty. Dur.

ing his three-dey visit to the Frenich capital, thE

Quebec Premier was guest of honour et a state re.

President and4 the Goverflit were ~a 1nume <a

relations bete France en Cuuadae@ French

speakingProvince
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